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CASTDR1A
AVl'ge(able Prcparntionfor As --

slmilat'my llicFood aiulRcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowjIs of

Promotes Digcstion.CheerfuF-nes- s

and Res t.Con tains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor"Miiicral.

KotKarcotic.
hp

flmytim Seal'
RxktlU&Uts-jtmnSe- ta

Hppmrwtt

AperTect Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature oF

NEW YDHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

FKKSQNAI. MENTION.

' Dr. Ray Logan, of Moro, arrived here
early this morning from Spokane, where
he had taken a patient to be placed
under the care of Dr. James Sutherland,
and left for home on the noon train.
, Robert Mays, jr., arrived here last

night on a business trip from Antelope
and returned home on the nnnn train.
He says the per centage of increase of
lambs in the Antelope country this year
baa been one of the largest evnr known.
The ranges, however, are calling for rain
nd a good downpour would be of great

benefit.
Thepe llecetveil Certificate!.

, At the last Tegular examination for
teachers' certificates there were twenty-nin- e

applicants, twenty-fou- r ladies and
gentlemen. The ap-- , becall8e) items

plicant were sent to Gilliam county for
grading. Nineteen were successful, as
follows :

First grade F. H. Isenbere, Hood
River; Agnes LeDuc, Dufur; Madge
Warren, (H oo J River; D. Baldwin

nd Catherine Martin, Tne Dalles.
Second grade Ruby M. Groat,

Dalles; Margaret Reid, Hood River; E.
Barnett, The Dalles; Bessie Un-

derbill, Boyd.
Third grade Lillie McKellar, The

Dalles; Teresa Markhani, Dufur; Annie
G. Godberson, Mosier; Lulu C. Rowe,
The Dalles; Willis McDougal, The
Dalles; Bertina Cramer, Hood River;
Albert B. Shelley, Hood River; Ella
Miller, River; Merdina McLeod,
Kingsley; Bertha Robinson, The Dalles.

Jamaica Ulnger Vile Intoxicant,
New Yoiik, April 17. The Rev. Dr.

James M. Buckley startled the New
Y6rk East Conference of the Methodist

Do You Cough?
"I guess J used. to be like everybody else.

When I canght cold, 1 j ust let it alone, think--
K1&1CWOUIU
cure itself in

few days ;

ofcourse the
coughing
and spitting
of mucus
sometimes
lasted sev-
eral weeks,
but after a
while thetroub IV- -
woulu sub-tid- e.

I al-

ways not-
iced, how-
ever, that
each cold was worse than the one before, Mf
throat seemed to get weaker, and the least
change weather started the coughing
Mta':Thfrlat cold was the most severe of

M-- ftaHr frightened,. Cqu h drops
antfltiaW treatment did no ijoouV TA Mend
tokine abOUt Acker's English Remedy. I

?au,neveF w tho.Wto oft
tM.aTit acted. Before the bottle was enna
I feat aiL Jfy.thtoat felt as and weir.
as'tooiaae.
trailbtt.Jt

.aa4

41 T 1 1 .iwhuvv men x jiave nau no more
hink 'Acker's Enolish Itemlvin
itbeaVelicate lining of tbo throat
iviaalata the changes in temnera.

ltbttUVkun the couatTtUlibh aUll 'i" rt.JL o '
y-- ' 251 Gold St., Brooklyn,

'adt25d.f toe. and $1 a bottle, throughout
fee .United t tee land Canada : and in Eiur- -
.land, atls.2d 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d, If you are not
aaiuned after awirur. return 'the U
Jrour drooaiati wad fitvaaitaoaay. backv 1

WeauUiortie the above guarmtec,
Jtt, MdOKM Um OO.,' Ht&r$, Htm Ytr.

Vot eale at Blakalay'a Pharmacy,
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THt OCNTAUR COMMNV. NEW VOHH CITV.

Episcopal church last night, ut its session
In the Hanson-Plac- e Methodist church,
Brooklyn, by saying that Jamaica ginger
as an American intoxicant is rivaled
only by applejack. Dr. Buckley was
making his annual report upon the
Christian Advocate, of which he is editor.
He said during the year he had re
fused $43,000 worth of advertising on the
ground that he could not indorse the
articles sought to be advertised. He
classes Jamaica ginger among such
objectionable articles, and said he would
not have it upon his table under nnv
circumstances.

Dr. Bucklev said he had refused to set
apart a special department in the news
paper for the publication of ternperence

flTe papers of one n0W8 if temperance"news
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that

were to be presented under a temperance
label, those who moat needed to read
that column would be certain to skip it

He denounced as an absurdity having
children, 6 and 8 years old, barely able
to, sign their names, brought forward to
sign pledges, promising not to drink in
toxicants or to use bad language. Dr
Buckley characterized the agitation for
individual communion cups as "the
most consummate humbug ever foisted
upon the Christian church."

Nasal
In all its stages there

should bo elesnliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleues,soothc3 and heals
the diseased ' membrane.
If cures catarrh and drives
away a cold ia tho head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nottrUi, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Sire, 60 cents at Drug
slit or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

ELY MfOTIlEKS, 60 Warren Buret, New York.

Drying1 preparations simply devel-ondr- v

catarrh : thev dry un the secretions.
which adhere to the xnembrano and decom
pose, causing n far moro serious troublo than

formot catarrh. AYOiualldry.
iagAnhalwU, fumes, smokea fcnd-- ranife
and use that which clean eat, aootbee and
heal. Ely'a Cream Bakn is auch a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold ia the head. . ..i 1 I fillensuy, ana pieasanuy. wiu do
nailed for 10 cents. All drufftists sell the
50c. aize. ElrBro there,' 56 Wamafit. , W. Y.

' The Balm cures witkomtjpain, dosi( Bot
irritate or cause sneezing. It preada itoesf
oyer an irntated and angry anmoe, reuer
iagjUa mediately the painftUjinflsmmation.

'With Ely's Cream Bdlm you are armed
against Masai Uatarrtoand JMy Jt eyer.

CHUN'S
NC FOR A DOtl.

S1
mi

rjoeg we will mail MiuU fSSeTSi Ell bosfor

Don't Rgb It laj r

Jatt wet the affected part freely with
MyeteriouB Pain Core, a Scotch remedy
and the pain U gone
iaiit.

s

rou,

SoUl by,qiarke A

Steam Wood-sa- w for eale. Can be bought

Clarice A Fafk'e lavortng 'xtracta an
the baet. Aik yoarr eer iori taew.

BuUcrlba for Ta Ghsoniolx,

Huiiilay OtimliiK to Ho Knfuropil.
Nkw Tohk, April 17. According to a

report issued by tlio Labor Sticretanal,
an organ of the Trades Unions, to en-

force labor laws, the butchers, bakers,
barbers and others who violate the Sun-
day closing laws from this time forward
will be eloeelv watched.

The report, which was signed by Job
Hurrimnn, former sociul-democr- can-
didate for the cy of the
United States, eays that operations were
directed.against the bakers last Sunday,
One hundred union bilkers were appoint-
ed to do detective work at the bakeries,
with a view to bringing before the courts
any master baker who refused to close
his shop at 10 a. m., in accordance with
th law.

Only three or four of the master bakert
refuted to close their shops. One of them
was arrested as a warning to the others.
In Yorkvillu police court heigot otl with
n warning on pleading .ignorance of the
law. One hundred union butchers will
be sent to watch the butcher shops next
Sunday for all classes of violation of the
Sunday law. The barber shops anil
groceries will also be watched and ar-

rests will be made when their proprietors
refuse to close at 10 a. in.

"Last winter 1 was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Noth-
ing gave tne relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure that affected a speedy cure. I can
not speak too highly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Mana-tawne- y,

Pa. Clarke & Fulk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Our special granite-war- e sale continues
this week. - See window for prices.
Mavs & Crowe. a8tf
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
prepared to supply every-

body Bread, and Cakes.
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, 0?!?
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle--

FlOUT k'8 1ur 18 manufactured expressly for
guaranteed give satisfaction.

We bouse think
and prices convinced.

Highest Prices Whea.t. Barley and Oats.

The llest Hemedy fur Itlmumatlsm.
QUICK KKI.IBF FUOit PAIN.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism are delighted
quick relief from pain which effort's.
When speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks,
of Ohio, time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and shoulder. I tried numerous
remedies but got no relief until I was
recommended oy Messrs. F. Parsons
& Co., druggists of this place, to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They recom
mended it 90 highly that I bought a
bottle. I wan toon relieved of all pain, I
have since recommended this liniment
to many of my friends, who agree with1

me it is the best remedy for muscular
rheumatism in the market." eale
by the druggist. '

riayeit qui,
Dull Headache,, Pains in various parte,

of the. body 1 Sinking at the of the,
stomach, Los of appetite, FewerUhneas,,
Pimples or Soree are all positive evident
ceeiof .impure blood, o matter it
became so it must be purified in .order
to obtain ,good health, Acker's Blood,
Elexirjbas.never failed, tocure Scrofulous.
or Syphilitic, poisons or any other blood,

It ia .certainly ,h, wonderful
remedy and we sell uvery ..bottle on aj
poiltlve uitueiey, iue a rug- -

gist.
Night ller Tarror,

would cough nearly all nlgh'l long,'"'
write Mn. Cbaa. Applegate, of Alex
andria, Ind., "and could hardly, get any
deep. I bad consumption 10 bad
if I walked.a.bocki wcjuld cougb. fright-
fully andeltjlflpodj bflt, wfaanll other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of

Pr.KiDgN,wt Discovery ,wboly cured
kn7 4 'gln-- d "68 ' ooadi;" 'lt'a

abflutly goarantead, to, curejCQUgps,
Coldt, La Bronebltls and all
Throat and Long Troublef, Price
abdl,90., ,Trial (botilM fraa t G. 0.
Blakeley'a drug tore, a ,
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Boars tho
of

MayB & Crowe sold six bicycles Satur-
day. This is a pretty good sale of bicy-

cles for one day in a town the of

Dalles. It ia hard to how
such it wheel as the Pennant can hu sold

$17.50, lint they do it.

Wo havoa bicycle for $10.00, which is

equal if not hotter than any !f'0.00 or
jf'-- 00 wheel sold by others. Alaitir k
Benton. n0 2v

Sexton & Walther are showing a good

assortment of rubber hose, lawn ihowitn
and Hailing tackle. ul( -- t

For rent A nix-roo- cottage. Applv
to C. L. Phillips. ulIMIt

The Fine

Will stand for the season at Porter's
Stable, The Dalles, every Friday and
Saturday of each week; balance of the
time at John Mrookhouse's ranch, live
miles south of Dufur.

i'i:niGiti:K.
ELLIS, by Altago; Altago by Old

1st dam. Sadie H. :'.'8J h.v
Rock wood; 2d dam by 3d dam
bv Black Stranger.

Terms $20, rash, with privilege of
season rated. For further
call at Porter's stable. uichlMino
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Qaesilun Aonwnreit.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothere and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousnene. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appenuicius, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu
late the actiou of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the ays
tem, and that ia all .they took when feel
lug dull and bad twitb headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's .August Flower, in liquid
form, to make .you satisfied there is
nothing serious the matter with you
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk'a. , 1

OJU HitlUlsr's Rapnrleuce.
M. M. Austin, a oivil war veteran, of

Winchester,, Ind,, write; "My wife wee,
alck a long time In. spite of good doc
tor's treatment, but wholly ;cured
by Dr. King'. New Life Pjlls, which
worked wonder forjber,beallh." They
always do. Try, them. Ooly 25q at G
U. Hlaifeiey'a qrug store a

You will waste tiaae if you try to cure1
indigestion ior dyspepsia by atarvingi
yourael, That only make it worse
when, yqu dpeat ieatiy. Ypu always
need, plenty, of good ,food properly di-- ,
gaftad. KodQl Dyspepsia Pure ia the
raault of veara ol saiantifln raanarnli Inr
ometmiig that would digest not ooly

tomei elements of food bii" every 'kind.'
Ana u is tne onereneoy mat will do ltl
Clark A Falk'a PnOPharmaoy.

When your hair appeara dry and to
have loet Ua vltallty lt wants tomethlnff
to glte itillfe and vigor iWe hare wbat
toe heir need wjbw it get Jp that con
dltlop, Wa bava , the. Crown of
Sclenoa Hair QMmfr Grower andOoeoanatOrasitnH Tonle. They
will Ufa dand. lkaV rbff and all
ealp dimta. ,For,aaJla atiFraxr's bar

bar abop. Price 60c and 76c a bottle.

flHiOUiNGEMETT
We bee to inform the public that wo have ostbbllshed In

thiH city, rornur of Second and JuUerson 8treets, a

General Hardware and Implement Store
We will Carry at all Times a Well-assort- ed

Stock of the Following
HiiildiirB' I lard warn,

Mechanics' Tools,
Miscellaneous Hardware,

Superior Steel lUnges and Stoves,
Tin and Enameled Ware,

IlicyHn Sundries,
Cutlery ami Fishliiir Tackle.

Giiiih, Kilh's and Shooters' Sundries,

Roerulator

Farming Tools and linpliinontst
Mitchell Wagoim,

Buggies and Spring Wagons,
Champion Draw Mowers,

IteaperH mid Binders,
BIhsmI Chilled lMnvps,

Blacksmith and WngonmakcrH' Su
WlndinillH, Hiind,

Bumps,

Wrought Iron I'ipe and Sheut Metals, llubber Hose and Bnltlnir.

Also Aonts for "RuflUlo Pitts' Separators and Iinginus.

in connection with our store wn operate a IMiimhing, Tin and General itupait
Shop. Bicycle Repairing, Lock andOiinHinithiiii? n specialty.

All Ordors entrusted to us will have cat of til and prompt attention.

Mail Orders always be tilled with dispatch.

SEXTON t WALTHER,

0

r
r

f

I- -

THE DALLES,

and

will

OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOLUlVlBlfl BKEWEfcY..
AUG-US- T BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
BeportH for June 28, 11)00, says: "A more supet lor lirew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It ih absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, hut on the other hand is composed of

tiie best of malt, ami choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-

est and it can be iihih! with the greatest beuellt and satisfaction by old and
youim. TtH use can iDiifcientioiiHly lie prescribed by the physician with
the cersainty that a bettor, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

C. J. STUBblflG,

Winns. I innnrs Riimrs
a a w w aillHVl " VIHI W 'i

1

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Ooiiiion riiimi' u;4.
i. mil: nut. loiu.

8tr.

V DOWN,
f, I.v. Dftlles
( Ht7 A.iK.
; TucKiliiy
J, Tlinrwluy
( BHturdny . ..
i Mr, I'ortlmid

ut4:aa.i'. m.

- -

UP,
I.V. I'ortliiiid

ar 7 a. M.
. .. Moiiiliiy
.. WtilnemlHy

Krldny
Arr, DiiIIom

n & r. m.

Cut

upllee
Force

Spray

WIIOMCH.MjK AND ItETA'L

W

Next door to Firat National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
1

REGULATOR LINE. ;

DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA. M C01IPAKY;

BWamerH ol tilt Uvgiiliitor Uno will run bm cr tJiufol-- 1

i. ... ... ... ' . . ...!. ... ..t,.,iicrA
iihiiik uuiiiiiiiiu, uiu tumimny rencrvniB mo riK"i --

soUvtlnlu without notice.

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

,1 u

f ,

Str. Dalles City.

UP.

I.v. IJnllBs I.v . Portland J
at 7 A. M. t 7:wi a. a
Monday '' "Jl
WVdiiwday ' VuM
at4;80 r. M. nt6r.M.d

FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
S, Travel by tue flteamerR or tho Iteiilator I.tno. 1'ho (Jompmiv will endeavor to give P"1" i

roiiH tUu best service poNslblo. Ifor further liiIor;imtloa address J
PortUnd Offlce, Oak-Htre- Dock. W. C. ALLAWY, gen. ,Art. j

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLli

EDMUND S.,
Pn, Qr.ll; A li! l i 4t? ! !,--!. 1 flfiO

jf wwiuuu, yvmti uiu, nuigai irjj nunciB, woib111'
pounds. Sired bv Zombro. iltU tmhnt son of MtfKin- -

ney,2:ll
Firat daa, Bridesmaid, by BoxwochI, aHi of Nutwood.' Saoond dam. V

hu yu, uiD 01 AUAieue.aa-.W- . Uy.JUakeland'a Abdallah.aon ql
lan 10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alha.mbra, ion of Mambrlno Chief 11. i

EDMUND 8. will make the Maaah bflOOlat la A. Portar'fl'Uvary utabUi'T
OallM, Oregon. Trma for th Sason, $20.

For urtbair parlcuara m

j.n3o.dw4oao FRED FIflHER. Propria

!
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